Thanks for joining in today. I am asking you to vote
for Lion Martin Bonura for SVDG.
Three minutes to talk about a man that has done so
much for his community, his lion club, 22W and
Multiple District.
I had the pleasure of taking the Lions Institute
courses back in 2019 and all the instructors were
past district governors but one instructor.
Throughout the weekend, myself and others
attending were wondering why Lion Martin has
never been a DG. Keep in mind there were lions
from different districts attending the three-day
sessions. As you can see, he is highly respected by
other lions.
He has held positions at the club level as president,
vice president, membership director and numerous
other committees.
Lion Martin has completed the Certified Guiding
Lions and the Refreshed Certification, Multiple

District 22 Lions Leadership Institute and the
Advanced Leadership Institute. With this he has
been an Institute Instructor since 2013 and is a
Certified instructor in District 22W.
Eleven different DG’s have appointed him to many
district and multiple district positions. So, Lion
Martin must be a dedicated lion.
He has served as the District 22W Global
Membership Team Coordinator.
Some of the highlights of his Lions career was being
honored the Melvin Jones Fellow in 2010 and the
Progressive Melvin Jones Fellow in 2018.
He received the Knights of the Blind Pyramid and
was honored with the International Presidents,
Certificate of Appreciation in 2015 and The
International Presidents Leadership Medal in 2020.
Lion Martin received the District 22W Governors
Medal of Commendation and the District 22W
Honor Roll in 2019.

I have developed a huge respect for his dedication
to the Lions. He has a positive attitude that flows
over to others. Martin has distinguished himself
from others with his performance and honest
character.
Without hesitation, I chose to endorse Lion Martin
Bonura for the office of Second Vice District
Governor for 22W.

